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~ Tas the nig lèr hitm i4 And Katrina sgys, I think theres
ýàl1 through the bouse,. ta çm&4eè,t" -,rltiebody there outside." àând 1 said, . No
stirring, not even a mouse .1siree,bôb, I don't think su."

hShe said, Wgell Metro, open up the
~. Mom and ilthat's my wifèKaitina ive hAilroetside. You know, that shines upon

ust fini sh doing the - 4borcs. -Yoi- kPoir, barn and the c!ticken coup where we
ýini&ki»gý the cows and eVerythian., - kçcp the ducks in there."

SWe'just put the kids toéto9becanusc'pne u Igt n hee
ihe mak ing noise ail *ight nd - î tanding tby my Massey '44 Cockshot

hay they werc by thé bam n 1d4 Special Diiesel, next to my hall ton pick-
playighid-indgo-lckm,-up-one, is standinig this sme kind

SSo I saad, "Kids, ge« to be- cVoir h-al 4w9'y thred suit on.
1t ak to school totaorrow, you know,, But 1 never Ilook on his tace, but 1 knew

ýtatcl the school bus. 1 knew it front some place. You know. I
So Mom and I just had a cup of coffee know his, face, but 1 couldn't make him'.

hfere sitting having lunch Then aIl of a So 1 grab my2.YukoJust in case
'sudden w'e said, Letes look on thé news."» somebody wants to steal my t.woand a haîf

h Sovie open the T.V.-and Iloocedon two year old.
jInewsar heard in thé distance sorte Tliree years ago last surnmer, one guy

'tîndofý noise, a rustling. corne and make t he e ci on, 'danger.,
h Ithought, "Son of a 8tnrn ust be Like he was some kind of hi sh s .alloynchk.- No, can't be This gtiy, 1 walk up-t im n sy
lowynchuk s it's Christmnas, but,"Diboysha, hows,everything?"

it Just goes to shotlk He says. '-Ya, somethina i~tit 0

4%~ must for sure 200 pet cent.-
AndIook onhis face andh'e was this

big beard. He looks.like a hippi.
A hippy, you know. Thaf s a guy who

lookts like a JilI and srnells like a John.
But 1 look close and he's got a red

uniforni, so 1 think he's from the Fîre
department, but he's not because lies got
some kind of animais thée, you know.

And 1 say, -How'se evei-ything going.ýuyHe says, ý-Oh, pretty good. It's pretty
buytonight.",

1 say, "Where4re you going with those,
funny animnais there, pulling that uh. that
uli, lice a sleigh? 'You know, got the fire on
the inside to keep your foots warm so they
don't frozed."-

..He says, 'inm going tu Sulivunchuk's.
'Couîid you give «e directions?" -

1 said, **No problem. Now from here
you go to the main road,~ yo u go past *the
5 3rd correction liglit. You¶ý)3o Il miles'
south. No, pardon me, chékai, chekai. You
go four miles sourli then turn right fou r>
,miles. uNn thets flot ripât.

Then hé said, "Mttw, ro w tm 1 the
directions. You go four nIê ath=*e*
sevçn miles south."

"Nu. sirree bob, 1 doi't think s." 1
finally look at him and 1 saidi 7You k0ow,
you 4can'r gèt there fro n he're.'

He say, "Weil, 1 rry my lck" He say,
"Il want to feed my reindeers.-

"Reinideers?, Ah, corne on, yoiur
pulhng my leg," I said.

'That couldn*lt be reindeers."

1 say, "Ilie only y whos got this
reWneers is, Kris Kringalovich, Sania
C'laus:"

.sure," liesaid, "Weil, that's I am."~
1 said,"CÉome on.Your minig dangr

tu my heaith. Yu'te puling a jekei ydiu
littie 'deviL"

No, but, hé drops ftum his what you
.ail sigh, and> hé shouts out thikags like
'Mary'. Metro. Olga. Nick WIêr..
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